Heart IT and Hendricks Regional Health
Announce the Implementation of
WebPAX(R) to Manage Cardiac Images
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 5, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Heart IT, the
global leader that pioneered the first FDA approved zero-footprint medical
imaging workstation, has joined Hendricks Regional Health to announce the
implementation of Heart IT’s WebPAX® platform to help manage and distribute
cardiac images.
Hendricks Regional Health is a non-profit Magnet® hospital located in
Danville, Indiana, serving the residents of central Indiana and west-suburban
Indianapolis. Hendricks Regional Health needed an effective approach for
distributing cardiology images to the physicians tasked with reading the
images. WebPAX® was able to provide an optimal solution for the hospital
through several key features. WebPAX® allows Hendricks Regional Health to
acquire cardiology images directly from their scanners and then make those
images available to cardiologists on the web, on a zero-footprint basis.
Despite being web-based, WebPAX® provides diagnostic quality with FDA 510k
clearance. This unique capability converts virtually any computer with
Internet access into a workstation.
Donna Haggard, MSN, RN, Clinical Director of the Cardiac Catheterization Lab
at Hendricks Regional Health, stated the following: “WebPAX® provided the
ideal solution to our organization. It is critical that we deliver or make it
possible for physicians on-site to receive medical images in an effective and
timely manner. Unfortunately, medical images are often distributed manually
by printing CDs and then physically delivering those discs to different
locations via courier. The WebPAX® technology allows us to receive the image
from the scanner and make it immediately available on the web. Our
Cardiologists are then able to read the image quickly – regardless of their
location. Our goal is to provide the best medical care to our community.
WebPAX® is allowing us to deliver the top quality care that our patients
expect from us.”
About Heart IT:
Founded in 2000 and headquartered near North Carolina’s Research Triangle
Park, Heart IT is a global leader in the medical image web enablement field.
Their flagship product, WebPAX® is the first FDA approved zero foot-print
medical image workstation. It provides web-based medical image management
technology and services to health care systems, large hospitals and private
clinics as well as drug and device companies sponsoring multi-center clinical
trials. Worldwide, WebPAX® systems currently provide secure web browser
access to over one billion medical images. For more information visit our
website at www.heartit.com.
About Hendricks Regional Health:
Since 1962, Hendricks Regional Health has served as the area’s leading

healthcare provider by delivering innovative care with a personal touch.
Licensed by the Indiana State Department of Health and accredited by the
Healthcare Facilities Accreditation Program, Hendricks Regional Health staffs
a full complement of physicians in 56 specialties at locations in Danville,
Avon, Plainfield, Brownsburg, Lizton and Bainbridge. To learn more call (317)
745-3553 or visit www.hendricks.org.
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